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linking is ;t ouap iratively Qodern
institution. Our aneeors never bug-
ged. They calmly ami dmurf ern-- b

:uc J. Xv, hr- - I pausa to drw tbe
Hlw between the hug nnl the errirace.
T!it hug is in; earnest, quick, inpttu- -

ous cor true ion of tft muscles of the
arm and chest when tie object to be
huctod lies within thelcircle houuded
by the arms, while the Ihest id tie goal
or fiial ioiru of the hu The-- warm'h
of the hug is determine by the exteut
of the muscular conrrjc' ion. Aid the
Lu is not, hi anatomii assert, terrain
ate.,1 when the object istiouht ia con-

tact with the cbtst. Oi the conTary.
th sweeping in ia but the shell ol the
op ration. Tbe kerne! $ reach d. when
tt- -

ap-tc- between the ugger and the
hu,.-ij- e is annihilated aid the blade of
a knife could scarcely be inserted be-

tween both surfaces. luis ia, perups,
tho most dangerous sta of the ojera-tio- u.

A pound, nay a few ounces," of
extia measure miy reaui, if oot it the

I.ictment of a rib, art. least In the
bursting of a corset string, with the
almost inevitable destruction of baigs,
monthlies and such like headgear. ?he
release, if oot skillfully aunaged, iaal-s- o

attended with danger, and should be
ad gridual as ttie elementary pressun !

F.xpit-sslon- of auguieb on the put
ot the huggei niay. as a rule, be regail-e-

as hypocritical, and should have 10
efT-c- - in inducing the hunger to dimii-i- h

the pressure. In like manner al
danger signals, iu regard to the arrlvit
of a third party on the acine, should b
invest .gated by the party of the fir

p.ut lfore receiving tne attention tl.
gL'ulne arrival of a parent or gnarli.-- i

mij'lit command. This inty be done bj
a iuick glance over the shoulder, and
thin rapid change of the direction of (he
Lead may be accomplished by a little
pic'.'.tice, without muting any relaxa-
tion of pressure necessary. If the
warning should prove to be without
foundation the deceit may be punished
ty from two to three additional pounds
prrasure, but so gr.idual that none ot
the adornment pf the person hugged
Hi iy suff-- r. For theso little accidents
rulTlw the temper, and embitter the
memory of the operation. The snail
affairs o? the toilet are not aceouip'ished
easily, and the female mind is rufTVd
by the;deetrurt'on of the laborious

of the morning hour.
NVnr relatives should be embraced

arid not hugged. The embrace is mere-
ly the thrown g out aud partial contrac
tion of the arms, without any special
attention to an objective point. An
esiecial!y y ung and pretty aunt may be
excepted, and I have known cas--

where an extremely juvenile and god
looking stepmother ha been the occa
sion of the merging of the embrace in
to the hug. lint this ia r.trely done,
and la attended with much danger, par-

ticularly it the embracer if dependent
OC the purse of the old man for

as well as the luxuries, i f
life. To embrace a mother !n law in r
hollow mockery, and should be at'emp--e-

only when some important otj- - ct has
to be attained, und even then we doubt
If it is excusable. A cousin may be
either luiggod or embraced, as the fancy
of the curator may dic'a'e, the choir,
depending solely on the age and good
look:, of this Laos" convenient and de-

lightful relation.

Generaim, hot ot so Tory Keneron.

Tula man, r.ow a wealthy IVtUouInu.
enjoying an income of hundreds rf
th.iutur.ds a year, had his atten-
tion called to the fact that he had among
his tenants a poor family who coul 1

not pay their rent. He went at once to
his agent and asked the simple question :

"IK they owe their rent, and do they
not pHy ?" The agent replied that
that was about tha siz of it. "What
are you going to do about it ? asked the
landlord. Tut them out," was the
reply. "Don't you do it," was the re-

spond ; "wheu I was a poor man and
could not pay my way the father and
husband of that household was my land
lord. I was in hard lines, then, und he
came to me and told nie to pay what I
could, and when I eonldn'; to paes it.
I haven't forgotten it, though I hsvo
prospered. Xaw, when they pay, all
light take ;t ? wh n they can't, raw i:
as he did mine, but never ask for it."
And that family has lived for years in
that house.

lloweelIes Are Jlade.

According to the mopt recent esti-

mates, the present production of needYs
in Hedditrb, Knglnnd, is not less than
50,0H,oo pur week, and. as may be in-

ferred from this enormous aggrgnf-- .

machinery has betn brought to ber
upon the trade in a most extensive de-

gree, and with marked success. The
Pointing of needles, one of the most
delicate of all operations, ia now al-

most exclusively done b? machinery,
and bo 'a the cutting, skimming, stamp
ing, eyeinsr, tempering, counting, head-
ing and tailing, blueing, bnmiahiDgf
finishing, assorting and sticking. New
and improved machines for all these
processes have beeu successfully Intro-
duced during the last 20 years or so.
and, uulike the experience in oth-- r

trades, themachire work about needles
Is not only cheaper but better. The
latest novelty, and one which la a pro-
nounced success, ia tho "grooving" ma-
chine for making sewing machine
needles, the old stamping process being
thereby superseded. Work done by the
"grrwvirg" machlce H better and
tmr, rirt lieing more economic!.
The old process of eitlirr gilding t.;

been almost entire'y suierrted y the
newer ard improved meih d of electro
giMir.g. Redditch ia a rival
of liirmiccham in the n. iLUfacture of
Tins, the ordinary c itoi--n boas hold
pin being supplemented by shawl ar.d
scarfplns with gl.iM and steel he.!.
Abut two tons wt isM of pins of al'
sorts are made at tch wnk'y.

Tn r. worst CHe i.,4rd of lately w.s
that of a man who ha1 .3rrk so much
pinir wh'ky that Lis rrenth was
s'.roriii rnmijjti to run a ss ngilK.

aJifSfiLNfmiiK for thf-- FrrKVjtN

KASK! N E
THE NEW QUININE.
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QMETXERVEs :
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n.rrv dav:,
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WEET SLEW.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the tuot delicate St.. mch will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR M ALARIA,
.THEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
i

mn.l a:l li'rm
Tte mo't - eni!n in.l ru. feful IV mh1 PurlO-e- r j

Superior t .jtilntn. I

Sir. K. A. MO'er. '.Jn Kt i::th ire.-- t, w
V.rk. wt urf-l of extreme mlrlal
lrotrtion 'trr evrn yew-- t otlvrln. 11 hJ
run iluwn f'l.m ITS p ur.(l t !T. ti;n on Ki
ktn to 1, nt u. wo-- in une mt.ntb
anl r.KiOiit t.i tall t in lx month). Cini
nine biw no jihhI whii.'vrr.

Mr. ri'H Thump m. !li ftldt nt and of
Jhe Hi' ' rr.-i-" I tn-- of Hri.!D"r:. I'om,

: "1 am r.inett imn i( wn-- t for ttir (
1h- -i thri tur l frum nnlri nd i

II, e 'f . P'.i'.'n nx. I rBCTntlT - I

Kr; w'lh K ..im wM.-- It ke uj the ir.lMn and
iuwr.t ray wiuht 1 :mqi). I

Mr r. A. S .louin. ,.t j iili;.l St.. Jrirey
ITity. wrl: Mr n Hrry eleven year. j

ol Mrflurm J K ..km. iit'er flf'.eea woDths' j

ill nr?--. wlieB we ht ulren U all bo. I
'letter rrrni tl, u.re rieraotie, ifiTlca fuU

detH'U mil tie a t on ip;i: e iU"n.

tCiit a.lvipe. 1 Ix tt)-- . S..1.1 t; n druKKlfta,
nri t t.v t n ,. MwlTt of T.rlt-- . I

TI1I. K K1.K .. M W arren St New York.

DSlNES
aSYRUP

CURES

Coughs
plds.

"Knntli on Hjrei."

ri, mo. r.-h-e u.. inu, td- -

Ilc-ar- t 1'Ktni.
rnrpinO 'i:. 1rii.-iCH- l fwenir.o, Mitaiar... la

tien.l?t.'lie. fl;tle? ae!! car.l I'jWilil'
lu.Llt'; luljrwr.

ertiTl on 4 orm '
n : t w . inn os t . ra." Ii- - Unlek

iiy!. cur? r i or -- oft rurii.wart. haiil..lp.
"Ilurliu l'all.n

I .!, . j ? tit! i.i tnev. Ma-- l ler an.l
ui it y il e:x)il:ij. 1rri'?ttT,. -- tone, rav-e- i

en: . ri of the Mn.Mer. TI. 'ineari.
i: a' I!.-.. ... . ii4. r.. t.u.. rt-- . wiiee, teob-oi-- .

ultt:k'f re! out "KuUkIi od Hiits."

Ihln Hronle
.1' ' ' ' He I.. i4ite,T" hewlth and

vl' ruref .1 -- ;.et.?u. lnlMneeexual deMllty.
1

"KoiiKh on Vain."
('if. (h.-ler- rratnvi1. dlarrhar.. aehee.

(.ln Mf.ran:. he;,.in.e. neuntiaiic, rneumfittena.
o. koutcb or Tain l li.lem. IV.-- .

Jlulbera.
I: vni 0.11'iit n.aen.worn out un 1 nervoun,
e '(-:!- ' Hl-:- . Keuewer.' f. iKVUKf'W.

Life Prrierrer.
If; .r u v"r itii,. nn 1Mb. tnr Well'

Hea'f lvei-w.-
., ti-- .!lnx-- t to we-.- li jh'Tk.

"Knzh on tllr
t Iw. or lieni..rrt.'M.l-.- protru-lini- ,

M lii4. : uer Kul or ot tier. I d tern, and ex: rni Iwij 'tfii fc ..wk.L4ta. ura cure, 4w--. lru- -

U t. Hrrtly Women.
Itjtrwho wouM retain . an-- Tl.-!t-,

don't la. It., tr) " W ll'j Me 1 1th henewer.
Ka(h nn I Irli."

'K. u.-.- Ii'-h- " r.i- - ruTj. emptt'.n. r4tia:
weirm, teller. !t rheum. IrosteJ !eet, clil!t!alD.

1'orr.cljiijttent.iv.i ;n at unee 4'Qi Wt rure
of w.trvt al.o aneoaaled a ar!( ff.r
ilijihf her-.a-

, jore t!,r,.t. f. .al i.re. 4

The IImm ef the at Ion
4 '1 tt.lren. l..w in leeU.i me,.t. ;.nry.

and .1'illcafc ure "Walls' Ucs. la heunwer.'
tllarrh mt lb Blander.

Stlnifini. imr,itl..n. Inflimmatv-n- . all kl.liey
and orinar;-i-..n-.- t linl cured t.y

1

"Water Bats Rraehra."
"Kviti'' ol Kl" tleira taiu out aleo tecrlea

IV..

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

Among the many symptoms
of Dyspepsia cr indcstlon
the most prominent Ere: Va-

riable fcppttite; faint, gfnawing
feel:: at pit of the stomach,
with mratisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling- - of
weigh a:id vrind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste In
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, ant none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting American peoplo.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia: also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
cass, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.
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BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This ?Iasazine portrafa Ameri-

can ihoncht aud life froaa orai to
ocean, is filled w ith pare hich-clA- ta

literature, and caa be MtTrly weU
coni-- ia any family circle.
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THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

IB THE BEST. BUY KO OTHER.

The IiACEES FAVORITE, baoause
It is LIGHT RUNIVXNO tvnd does
tueh lxautiful work. Agenta' Tavor-it- e,

because it is a quick and eaaysellor.
AGISTS WAXTEDlUStlPIED TIIIITOIT.

hivx xn 3z.cmxa.si.'
JUNE MANUFACTURIRG CO

Cor. la Salle kmzt i:l C2tario street;
CHJCAGO ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES1
BOOKS "WILLIOrJ
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4W aaaaaa) M MM aaaaajAir--t ftW 8U takl ftli tW rtaVM8f

Jtlalal tj f MB glli M8r. TkA WaaaU

nNattt. (aaa I lLi.I k kaV 4aVA a aaa
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l.OO trrh. ataT! ra TC piel l t
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iMaal IfUrltasUM 8.81 4 KMatlKC. laVM

aVav4 tUn8 ..axltua k KaU4elfaak4 M4 I W4Vi aaaa4

aaria.t B MrXaaVB IS.
ft. Ttm 9mm4mr4 VtT WrfUr 14 law ul

4t!rtcUaaa Vu afr rw8LaaB af loUaara wf TarJ KUtl. U
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Taavraa.
I Aaj Baartaam. A . B tt r'r iiilw

C 'Adka (. ax MV1 e Fmm
U LAj 4lfj fruaaa A KA. fty (A

ta'ui vf r taorat.
is 1 a Mjm ry m tA HaUy Tra. A

At Lb- f Lv aa Tiun.4
M Til Mataica. afHlt, llmaaoa, au--

at4-- c aa a( Um tttaa tvatcies, am, ariai . aatM
aki. J j .

'- - JalA Itawrr.Aak'i Wt4s. A IferaaL B lCaa
a1auaat. 8UUT arf J fia HaltaB... f rJMB ATI, W.

A Ta tVvmy Wumm. A Aj tlrm. Oaaakelk
AMtaaw 4 Maaix AVaaiW-- aaar.

. 11 !- - aaaa al-- t PafaltaT AAorv
aaabfMir.f bu8a-f4- a 8aAl J afti r attaMaaaa, AtaaATtaal taf

Ki"' MN, af adicawra, af ralivaj AAi, aw., tall var la
IT. Jaap ar IavaVa titmfU A VtA. B Ktaa H. B.

Bravi -a :IVf f " Aarra avrd. ' aa.
i- - Fu7 Wrk IWr Htat AariMt, u airi71 upr Utt r.'aact. aw LaiKtac aswav tvn4 aTfaai

avaa-r4a- tar aiaklnc aa7 aaafc , vail Mhata. krMt
rtta. a. wart. tamkralAarj, iav( aai , yrvijaaai a4lii4atra"l

i Wriaa'a raJrr tHs fVr tAa Yma. Taa
aal etaMuaa af tAH stana t.tagl faa. AU.aa ara

l.irwd wLb '..
Mt Mawamavl m aaaaw far lala aA Gl aa,

a ct a tu. gw iwm la iaa r
a: tkaaaavB aq lw tmr aii an aal aaa

1 I al Katwlea fr Aa MHllaaa, ft aaa
twafc of 4 iaa I iTa Mata aW fttL, M avaa aaA
n4'..a-r- a

1 he Haa Caak RMk Mai ramJW Phaft.Iaa, MMiatiaittC kaalraalA M aaa . aaataiaij rfs.t
auavta ta aaa4A.sarprra. fcrlliax aaa teaaM fti aaAAa aAi
anl Na-t- fca" Ti.

Maaaa-- a Avai 4 laial aaa a ! Par Away aLAals
a iulara'iia4 an 1 laairtaoi- - 8ataa af raa. tlaMorftf

paeaUaar Iit. haMta, 8Mftaara aa4 t4M aaf lb
pawp'vr trifrn iaUMa

Papalar KnllaAa. rAa Ataa aa Afcawi 't.- af H u. 4 aa,l n. aatiaa.
a talla4 Hak. A H.r,. Mr Bxt Cmw.a At taa V arM' Marar A j Fim aipa

War Jim. aaO.r af I he- vu U. Mas ah." mtm.
: MII4r4 Trvauita. A ul. It Ta DcMr,

TlUW Mitf Itai, tm.
a. iHark iHaj a. A oJal. B; aha Uaw af "CaSa4

Ba.1
3a aatJawa aat ta . A Bj B U Far- -

Jrn, auLr. r f " Biaav) 4.4 I ' at.a LvJIata. Bj Mary Caali Hat.MUaf af ' Hm4ta
SI. CWHcJa Mfti8rV lua4. B7 H'llAW CaUiaa,

ae'ha of ' 4 Matit. rUi.
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4. A CalJaraa aVawa. A Aj U

ira in ra, fk.
ta alrfra Faaa. A By atra Ha8i1aT.

ah.tf -- f Ti O t, ' aw.
M Wa- t- Kama. A Atv. By VtlaW CalUaa, MtikaT

af " Tl .8Ma la Vhita, aia.rr A aaa. A -- , By AIM. fiwy W84, aalbar af
Lart I.

K 1W UarrJ Tlaaab. A Bvral. By atara BTataoA.
a"ir r Jfa Ha1lu. nlltatii, ate.
ft. la4Maaaai Iriaat. A U rliim aarraaa ay DattaAt

T f at. ci5.8Ut 4rai.taraa at a aatxa Way tft ttat
Svoltl Pi-i- '.

0 Haw t MaLa payattry Paay. A frartlaaJ and
tfcaXraKUt aria wf 4artK - t Mt f. B.Jwaha. faa. try
lAiiawpf " T'i- - Taran aa 1 i.aj-Vk-, Pbia rutaw4.PartW 1at mm 4 krakmi FlpcrlaaitA, ft
iaaeft atiiat t, .i v r a liitadrMla af aruaatac iruaaa
ta mar.4 bai! ni'roUT. raaariaarbto friaa rial B4tAias.

41 Vaaaa aW Ufe Fwto, aatAaAkiat aKavratc--c aaka
Tlffaa Caaa T8utaaa. Ia:l.aa. VUtTttiar, Rjram, bBcilay
Mai ra Bttaua. at,.- - a.aav oAhara.

4A. BatltUnfi l'Uaa tr PrtArml, IwatNaaaaMa, a f. dvacriL't.lea aii4 tau aaf Algai aaakVara
Aoaaaa, ratta ia prl--- tVaaS a .V). lUoaaraAad.

AAfcdolea af Paalla rraxfe-- .

Waaatar. Cat. Tifiaa. LlOaoaa. tVawtA. bruv UartUlaV
(laAUwcv. BitLaCX. Babcaeat, Laa ba4 mil itm t ill aa Bta 0
U. aea 'arv.

laap'a Pablc-a- . Tfc arark af aa aft at aaa A fialaa.r,(;4rr htt rara-- t tUMCa) for aNtirM aad fl ftaaiAa
taeftl ry day.

OI R I NEQt'ALF.D OrFEBU
We hnre orrar-frr-- with the pblliheT

of tha books to fnrnlsh th whole forty-flv-e

wtth on year's nubftciiptlon to our
rap?r fir $1.05; or we will eend any flTefr 45 ct-- .. or the whole forty-nv- j for
Sl.&O Ad lri--a all orders topubllBben ol

-- FBEEMAH." EbeBBbars, Pa.

ROBERT: EVANS,

UNDERTAKER,
AsuriAXfriiTrKER or

an ! .iealcr In all k:ol ol H'K.MIl'aE,

a-- A lull lie ui Ca.kcu alwajt on hand --m

Bodies Embalmed
A pi SO 84

ADVERTISERS ZX&;:XJ P.
" "aa,vaau icar n (Qa PTaef aab ja

A nonderfal fltj.
If one were to wi'k one wht

Uirooph al! tJi streets of Loudon, he
would be obliged to go a distance of two
thousand biz hundred miles, or as fir
as it ia across the American continent
from 2few York to San Francisco.
This will give aa idea of what would
bave to be done in order to see eren the
greater part of Londjn.
'in our approach to this city, as wel!

a iu our rambles through its streets,
we shall not be struck so much by its
sp'eudid and imposing appearance as by

its immensity. Go where you may,
there seems to be no end to the town.
It is fourteen miles one way, and eight
miles the oiber, and contains a popula-

tion of nearly four million people, which
is greater, indeed, than that of Swit-
zerland, or the kingdoms of Denmark
and Greeca combined. We are told on
good authority that there are mire
Scotchmen in London than in Edinburg,
more Irish than in Dublin, acd more
Jews than in Palestine, with foreigners
from all parts of the world, including a
great number of Americans. Yet there
are so many Engliahniea In London,
tha' one is not likely to Dotioe the pres-
ence of these people of other nations.

This vast body of citizens, some so
rich that they can never count their
money, and some so poor that they never
had any to count, eat every year four
hundred thousand oxen, oce and a half
millions sheep, eight million chickens
and game birds, not to speak of calves,
hogs, and different kinds of fisb. They
consume five bundled million oysters,
which, although it seems like a large
number, will only give, if equally di-

vided among all the people, one oyatei
every third day to each person. There
are three hundred thousand servants In
London, enough people to make a large
city ; bat this gives enly one servant to
each dozen citizens, it Is quite evident
that a great many of the people wait on
themselves. Things are very unequally
divided in London ; and no doubt In-

stead of there being one servant to
twelve persons, some of the rich lords
and ladies have twelve servants apiece.

Neatness in Dkess. The Import-tanc- e

of neat and tasteful house dress-
ing cannot be over estimated. The
matron who appears before tbe members
of her family in a shabby, soiled wrap-
per, and makes the excuse If, indeed
she takes tbe trouble to make one at all

that "it is so much more comforta-
ble." has little idea of the possible con-
sequences of each a coarse. Could she
but realize that her dress is an evil ax-am- ple

to ber daughters, and one produc-
tive of consequences that will reach far
beyond ber own span of life ; that ber
boeband and sons cannot fail to draw
comparisons between ber dress and that
of tbe ladies tbey meet in other homes,
and that these comparisons cannot fail
to decrease their respect for ber, she
might be induced to give more attention
to ber personal appearance. Not even
the burden of care and constant employ-
ment can furnish a sufficient excuse for
careles personal habits. Few things
are more important to the well being of
a family. There is aa old saying to tbe
effect that aa untidy mother has dis-
obedient children ; and while neither
ptrents nor children may realize tbe
wl;y or wherefore of it, yet tbtre is al-

ways a lack of respect and an indiffer-
ence to tbe authority of a mother wbo
takes no pride in ber personal appear-
ance. And it is not tbe mother alone
upon whose shoulders rest tbe burden pf
responsibility for borne neattesa and
order in dress ; tbe father has Lis duties
to look after as well, acd should sever
fail to insist upon the yonnger members
of the family presenting themselves
with well-ke- pt bands, clean faces,
neatly brushed hair, and orderly dress,
at least at every meal where tbe family
assemble.

Of a Very Inquiring Hind.

One day we sat in a car seat on a
southern railroad behind a pale, care-
worn lady, who was talking to a little
boy. As the little boy was of a very
inquiring mind, and everything seemed
to attract his attention, I could not
be.p listening to some of bis questions.

What is that, anntie 1" tbe little boy
commenced pointing to a stack of bay.

"Ob, that's hay, dear," answered tbe
careworn lady.

"What is hay, auntie ?"
"Why bay, is hay, dear."
"But what is it made t! ?"
"Why, hay is made of dirt and water

and air."
"Who makes it f "
"God makes it. dear."
"Does be make it in the daytime or

in the night ?"
"In both, dear."
"And Sundays ?"
"Yes, all the time."
"Ain't it wicked to make bay n San-da- y,

auntie ?"
"Oh, I don't know. I'd keep still.

Willie, that's a dear boy; auntie is
tired."

After remaining quiet a moment
Willie broke out :

"Where do stars come from auntie ?"
"I don't know ; nobody knows."
"Did the noon lay 'em?"
"Yes. I guess so," replied the wicked

lady.
"Can the moon lay eggs, too ?
"I suppose so. Don't bother me."
Another short silence, when Willie

broke out :

"I think a whale could lay eggs
don't you, auntie P"

"Oh yea I guess so," sa'.d the shame-
less woman.

"Did you ever see a whale on his
, nest?"

"Oh, I guess so!"
"Where V

I"mean no, WiJlie, you must be
quiet ; I'm getting crazy."

"What makes yon crazy, auntie ?"
"Oh dear ! you ask so many ques- - ;

tlons." j

"Did you ever see a little fly eat su- -

gar ?" i

"Where ?"
"Willie, sit down od the seat and be

still or I'll shake you. Now, not an
other word."

And the lady pointed her finger sharp-
ly at the little boy, as if she were goiDg
to stick it through him. If she had
beeu a wicked woman she would have
sworn.

FROM LIFE TO DEATH
is but a moment if rheumatiam or neural-
gia atrikea tha heart. These diseases are

i the mot painful and tbe most dangerous
of aay to which human kind is liable.
They fly from one part to another without
a momtnt'i warning, and linimenU acd
other outward applications are in them-saW- es

dangeroua because tlirj are liable to
drive tbe diae&ae to some Titai organ and
cauae instant death. Rheumatism and
neuralgia are diseases of the blood, andean
only be reached by a remedy which will
drive from the blood the dangerous acid.
Such a remedy is Athlophoros. It baa been
thoroughly tested and ia a safe, sure
cure.

Spruce Creek, Pa., Oct. 5, 18S5.
In anawer to your reoueet to know what

your Atilophoroe has done fr me, I will
aay it has done wonderful work. I have
Buffered from rheumati&m for eighteen
year more or lew, and sometimes not able
to put my clothes on err eat alone. I took
all kinds, doctored with a good many doc-

tor, but nothing did me any good. I
was getting worse instead of belter. I
read your adrertiiement in the "Demo-
crat" and "Sentinel" papers of Louis-tww- n.

I have taken in all four bottles. I
feel no pain. I was drawn crooked, but
Dow I am rtraight once more. Thank you
for the good it done me. Athlophoros is
the medicine. Phixip IIaapcteb.

Yonr medicine has cured me of neural-gi- a.

I Buffered with it for three days, aad
It gave me instant relief.

Wsc. F. Kijrcii.
Palmyra. N. Y., Augurt 19th, 1888.

I used one bottle of Athlophoroe for neo
ralgia after being laid up eight week. The
result waa'very satisfactorr.

it. a Eddy.
Every druggist should'keep Athlophoros

and Athlopborue Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt oi
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c for PiUs.

Tor Urer and kidney disease. dTaperjeia,
weaknuaa, Dervoua debility, diabases

of woman, constipation, beadache, lmpora
blood, OtC, AUJophoixa Itile tr meiaaled. g

1817.

H. CHUBS & CO.
WHOUC3ALS

B 511 Wooi Street, S
0 PITTSBURGH.
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T FOR 1887, E
S 33.00 S
Seamless Calf Shoos
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Seamless Top Congress,
Any Sizes. Three Widths.
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NOT DEAD YET !

VALUE LUTTRINCER,
AFCTiOTrall OF

TIN, COPPER; AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIX ROOFING,
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fy no penitentiary work either made or soldat thla establishment.
TIN ROOFING a SPECIALTY.
'i " and satisfy yourselves as to my
insbnrjr. April IS. 1885-t-l.
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j Stories Abont Women.

The Nw Orleans Times-Jjem'jcr- at

says : Sister Marie Theresa, a French
j nun wbo has lately been decorated with
tbe Cross of tbe Legion of Honor for
forty years service In tbe army ambu-
lances, seems to be not only a brave but

' a merry woman. During a time of
bar J fighting in Tonquin a rxmb fell
into an ambulance full of wounded
men. Sister Theresa seized the bomb
and carried it to a distance. When

j she set it down it exploded, but, luck- -
ily, not till Bhe had time to throw her-- 1
8;f flat on tbe ground. ITer assistants

j rushed up in terror and found her un-- 1

conscious and covered with blood.
When she regained her senses she ut-

tered her customary phraoe, "It's only
a joke." an expression which has since
become her oick-oam- At another
time she was tending a wounded man,
when she was struck by a passing
splinter from a charge of metrai'.le, but
her quiet obeervaton was merely as
usnal, It's only a joke." At the cere-
mony of the decoration noDe of tbe
customary formalities were omitted.
Tbe General who conferred the title
chevaliere on the brave nun touched ber
with his sword on both ber shoulders,
and finally brushed ber cheek with hia
white mustaches.

A ROARING MASTER ON FOCB LEGS.
A Welsh correspondent of the St.

James Budget writes : "The following
remarkable incident was reported on
Sai urday with respect to the 'tithe war'
in North Wales : A formidable band
of bailiffs visited recently one of the
largest farms in tbe disturbed district.
On presenting themselves at the door
of the house the bailiffs inquired from
the servant if ber master was at home.
'No, he is not,' answered the servant.
'Is your mistress in V 'Yes, sbe is; do
you want to see her?' Upon this the
mistress of tbe bouse, a smart sprightly
woman made her appearance. Is the
master in V again Inquired tbe bailiffs.
Ob, yes, sure,' was the ready reply ;

'would yon like me to send him to you?'
'If you please, missus,' answered tbe
bailiffs. 'Will you go into tbe yard,
and he will be with yoa directly.'
Tbe farmer's wife then closed tbe front
door and passed through the back to
the farm buildings and unloosed tbe
bull, which came roaring into the yard
where tbe bailiffs were awaiting the
'master.' 'There, tbat la the master
here.' called out tbe dame, as the
representatives of the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners beat a hasty retreat,
mounting the gate and fence with the
greatest alacrity."

Salt for the Throat. In these
days when diseases of tbe throat are so
universally prevalent, and in bo many
c.ses fatal, we feel it our dnty to say
a word In behalf of a most effectual,
and if not postive eure for sore throat.
For many years past, indeed, we may
8-- y during the whole of a life of more
than forty years, we bave been subject
to a dry, hacking cough, which is not
ou!y distressing to ourselves, but to our
friends, and those with whom we are
brought in business, contact. Last
Rummer we were induced to try what
virtue there was in common salt. We
disolved a large teaepoonful of pure
table salt in about half a small tumMer
ful of water. With this we gargled tbe
throat most thoroughly before mea!
time. The result has been that daring
tho entire winter we were not only free
frcm coughs and colds, but the drj
hacking cough has entirely disappeared.
We attribute these satisfactory results
solely to tbe use of salt gargle, and
most cordially recommend yon a trial
to those who are Eubject to tbe diseases
of the throat.

The genUeajaD who adverttse that they
"will not be responsible for debts contract-
ed by tbelr wives," the St. James' Gazette fay e
should dlgebt a case recently tried at Alx.
The CooDt de Cbambrnm. who has Issued
such an Intimation, wa9 .ued by a dreoa-mak- er

for articles 6upphea to tls wife. De
was ordered to pay the fall sum owing, and
tbeJudfje, In eummlng tip, delivered a homi-
ly on the privileges of husbands. One of
these is lo "render tbe wife's existence
aureaable." and a way to do It is bv "em.
beiliehlns" her. Ifa man have an "elegant''
wife and ber toilets be admired, this "bene
fits tbe bnsband In a direct manner." It Is
not stated whether the learned Judge In
this case was a married man himself; but
that Is immaterial. His Judgment 6hows
that a wife adores herself elegantly merely
in order to benefit her hnsband In a direct
manner. Doubtless this is a trx$ am ; but It
is to tee honor of the sex.

""li, nay or Roae Fever.
The cleansing, soothing and healing pro

perties of Darby Prophylactic Fluid are
experlnced in the treatment and cure of
Catarrh and kindred complaints. The Fluid
soothes and heals the Inflamed membranes
and removes the offensive odor that charac
terizes the disease: Should tbe inflamma-
tion reach the throat use the Fluid as a gar-
gle to allay the inffammatlon and to disin
fects

If tbe food is not properly digested It be
comes corrupt, and poisons the system it
ts intended to nourish. This Is Indlsestior:

"My wife has suffered for maav veara
with lodlgestlon. After trying everything
else recommended, ehe tried Simmons Liver
Regulator. In three days after taking it ac
cording to directions sha was In perfect
bealtb ; 6he does not suffer at all and can
eat anything sbe wants without any of her
pravlous symptoms."

V. C Subers, Balnbrldge, Ga.

Florida Las appealed to the general
government for aid to help stamp out
the yellow ferer that now bids fair to
become epidemic in the land of flowers.
The atate has no board of health and
owing to the presence of many unac- -
cMmated persona the danger is great of
its spread not only through the state
but to adjoining ontja and tbe acenes of
a rew years ago be repeated. The gov- -
u"t ehonld lend all aid necessary.

A little girl ws styir,r hr prayers
the other evening and bad just finished
''Give ns this day our dailv bread,"
when her four-yea- r old brother said,
"Make it pie, sis I"

Peopel who are always in high spirits
socn wear out, sav9 a physician. It
may be, but peeple who are always low
spirited wear other people out.

Tna coat tail flirtation is tbe latest
A coat tail bearing dusty toe marks, sig-
nifies, "I.have spoken to your father."

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing tliat good health
cannot exist withjt a
liealtliy Liver. Wli-r- . ....
Liver is torpM the Bow-
els ar.-- -- h fnl con-stijate'- 1.,

tli-- ' I'j'id lies
in the M'.ma.h iuili-goto-- i.

poisoning tho
tkol; fivjii.-n- t headache
Cliques ; a feeling of lassi-

tude, cy and
nerv.u.iifs indicate how
tho whole Hystem is do
ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has the
means of restoring more
people to health and
Lappine.- - by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NCVCR BEEN OiaAPPOINTEO.

Aa a ecncrftl family remedy for lyspp!.
Torpid Livc-r- , t'onntlpat!on, etc.. i riiiraiy
ever niw anythtnc ifto, and have nver
bet-- liapiolnted in tbe rT.-- t produi-fd- :

It aeeras to le almoMt a perfect cure for ui!
diHoue of tbe stomach ami Ilowela.

W". J. McELKoy. Mueon. (In.
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Haoofacturara

OB1G151L
of

BAUGH & SONS,
RAW BONE MANUFACTURERS

ASDCombined capacity
of our Wurkn. 7 ( J IMPORTERS,

i PHILADELPHIA. PA.

UseBangli's$25 PHOSPHATE
ACT1VK, fKU.MAMKNT, tUEAP

ANIMAL BONE MANURE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

potmlar f rorUe for drvLiisrthe liiir, I'uvuxinj, ,JC ,.aprar, ani prervuling LteoUrutT.it rlrsiuM Uitf aiajp, atopa Qjo

J Sfc.-- . audaU.aOalln-tic-fUi- .

Th le.t Cough Care yon can tiae.
And thr bmt prwrarlTt; known forConnmitlon. Itnirta budiljr jJa. and ail Urd.i-- of the Slunuu-b- .

Iwel, Lutn. I.iv-r- , Kidnmjr, Urinary ()ri-.-n
all 1 etn&le Can.i.Lultit. Tljo fiblo jiJ uu-k- ,

ulrug-Clini- c

apauiMt anfl U.It dnfUnit kiwurvlaU.env, will In ntuMt ca.-- nseoTer tht-i- LuaHH l.w
the luix'ly ane of I'Uila'i Tome, lut d lav la a.

Take It In time. Bold by all Xruiru-u- In
lurfm houiom ut $1.00.

HIPilDERCORWSlxaaT, nitwt, qulfltttt and lt-- t cure for dim,Bunion. Wart, XiJ.nCaluiuM.li'. H!ljJtTthHr
Mojail un. i.iwruotrt.wl.le. MukwUM

ft-- t conif ortiU.lc. Hln.l.T.-nrii- ri;r- - v
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CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making tn all its Branches.

Ptuniing, Himining
and REPAIRING of ail kinds done on
tho SHORTEST NOTICK and the LOWEST
PK1CES. Also, rianlnif, Sawlnir ani Wood Turn-le-

wllh linproired machinery. AIo. all kinds ofheavy work dune, farrlaice'smftb snop.conneoud
AU parties trumni me with work will baaooorahly iealt wltr- - All work warranted.
r, , I. M. CHUTE.

. IOK S.M.K.
T,lEa-rJ'Bfr,R1::- WI"' SlI-I- - ATAt.E HHY ACKW ol l in.l In Alls--

William Touilmaun an.i ,ih.. i...i..f ;i.vT.V- -

Ferrer, win. k.,oj water aaw null, and limber
if k" tne '?D'1 ' l'H ,t,r " T,' " also

v.- --. - ...ii maiu n nin bi to live In
dmnm. win hUv it vrr.;. ,"Z:i'J
rKWol the purchase uiouey Im nwinn.

AlleKheny township. June 4, ,

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.PA,
IN CHAllfiE L'V

FRANCISCAN BUOTHKKS.
Board and Tuition

for the Schol.isti. Yflr. cnn.- j w.
March V6ih. 180. u.

Wool! Wool! Wool!
W 1 1 1 Inin Kurnr A-- ou,

AiAT!?La,u .T. HI;IN, vi.ru WOOL TOKet trade lor itat Alt...iin pricesOr part tra.lo and cash. '

AV in . M n rr-- , y c K)m.
1315, Eleatnlh Av-n- Allnona, PaAltoona. Pa.. May 13, l"tl. ;(m.

FOR SALE.
A valual le Hotel property kn. wn hp

Hause.altuaUM In tl.e Wi ward ol Ki ensl.urJ
I a. tor lurfhrr particulars call on or addressthe unde rmitned. JUHN . lil.AIH.EbenMiurg, May lT.lSSd.
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Western Am ericn n.
MEN M'JIO DETKLOr. SFiv.. ;

oi.wn t,r.j?v UiE rKAIpjj.-- .

The American man only 4...
, .. ,if1 1 .1 ..r.jiujr.t-i- i buu k,,,W3 1 or ai" lit. js (

in the Great West. He is nJ
and limljer tli-r- e arirl nnf,.iri . t

'

ous peculiarities and larffrifesf--
manity which never b!ossfmKl u.

""'

Th "environment" ha muh io''f
with if. Ttie great spaces ovir "

. ... j.i
tiri loams contriDuie to the
of his metal horizon. Tliere iiave
races berore who roamed tl.
uic uui i:ify traveled on f,on camel back and limitf-- d iu trange, mere was nothing cor,;;,
abont them, as there is about n,""
road desert travelers, who
through thousands of miles of
sage wun a growing content . .
tim ana space. Uut expariniTe "

great as these people have become u.,"'
the new conditions, the Drwrr

nrv that If. a 1i.tT. . ... a . a

..... v . . .
tU f3!uoo uuij junv wjjau, ana ulmi f

tare win show us in perfection a k
or man new 10 thf, world. Oi t
where or the Santa Fe route, wfrev
aesert ot one day was like the de .',

the day before and the Puling car'r';:;

aca swine over ine wide was'ebca-- ;
.. " "!a I. a. aiiik oiue 8Ky aay alter dav i.,.,i

black flrtg of smoke, in the ear'v PTt1
.t " tinium, wiifu me men were wa..thir InrriB. it t ha ui. I. .;,. , . ""Z.uv u.u.iuii uiwis, ft

of a boy. terhans aped 7 v

: . : t m . . ..... -- l
wit muiwii n riih ui tie les, c'aj
knickertiockt rs, biding his un
ill the nonchalance of an old ctr.V, ?

f,. "IIoW dill VI. 11 ....ulun .
"

j ... a,' : h.,.'
a well meamng eldery p,.m.
'Well, thank you," was the igtt
irai-jus- v , ds 1 aiways da on a s'
car." Always dots? Grett h,-,-r. ?
Hardly out of his swaddling c!otLk'.',

,ri ueaiwaya s:eeps well in a b!W.j
Was he born on the wheelawai. !,..".
led in a Pullman ! He has a! way. b.-i- n

motion, probably ; he was B'arrVt 7
thirty miles an hour, no doubt k,

a a,

marvelous ooy or our Dew era. ne ,
not born in a hou.se of rest, but tt,w
motive snatched hiuj along with a '
ana a roar Derore his eyes were f4;:i.
open ana ce was rockt-- d in a "w-rt;,- .,

and his first 6ensatiou of life. Wasthr.- -

moving rapidly over vast and
tluough cattle rar;; h t.d a!ni; ti.. 'Tf.u l rr ..t . 1

. . ' nlieranl... a.. V ..ija.a.iT-- i um uave lit-t--n ny
oeiore, Lut it seeiiis that then, is

production of a new 6-- rt t.f tt u.r
direct product of our railway era. J: a
not simply that this bov
he must be a different and a roller

'

Cr.

of bey than cue born, say. at honeo
a canal boat ; for whether he r?s bo

on the rail ot not, he belong to tl.e rC
way system or civilization. V.oit
gets into trousers he is old in txirr;
and he has discounted many of :he r.m

elfies that usually break graJualy
tlie p:lgrini of this world. He --

to the new expansive race th-- .t c. r
live m motion, whose prr. i,,n
the Pullman (which will proUiiy u
.M.l-ivjyt-- 11. lime JLilO a OUS' stt;
smelln.g, well aired n
whobb domestic life will ! or, th r::r
so to speak. The Inter tatt ( V,renr,
bill will pass him aloni? without frr'- -

from end to end of the Union anJ pr
naps a uniform divorce law will f...
him to change his martial rel.t .u
any place where he happens !0

ine promising lad is on'.y a faint '

mation of what we are aU corcbir tj
when we fully acquire the freedom c

the continent ar.d come info that ei
of feeling and of IsLae

which characterizes tLe Great
It is a burst of joyous exiilierar.ee iLs:

comes from the sense of an niimitat:
horizon. It shows its? If in tt r.der wo:i
of a local uewspper at Uowie, Ariz,
on the death of a beloved citiz-- c

' 'Death loves a shining mark hdJ tLe

hit a dandy when she turued loose c:

Jim." And also in the closing worii

of a New Mexico obituary, which tie

Kansas Mwjazinc quotes: "Her tirei

spirit was released fiom the pa'.a nuk
ing body and soared aloft to e,dL:
clory at 4:30, Denver time." Wed',
as it were, iu motion, as we sleep.
there is nowhere any boundary to our

expansion. Pcihars we shall ten
again know any rest as we now cid-r-sta-

the term rest beiug only cL&ije

of raotioB aud we shall net be ab'.e to

sleep except on the cars, ulJ w Lethe
we die by Denver time or by the '.".'h

meridian, we shall only change our time.

Blessed be this slip of a boy who is 1

man before he is an infant and teaches

us what rapid t racsit can do for our

race 1 The only thing that can possiKj

hinder us in our progress w ill be seccr.2

childhood; wehaye abolished first.

Hon- - to Clean Wall P.rEr.. T&ta

off thedust witli a soft cloth. VTitb

little flour and water make a Inter
very stiff dough, and rub the wall gre-

yly downward, taking the length of th

arm at each stroke, and in this way

around the room. As the douh b-

ecomes dirty cut the soiled part off. Is

the second round commence the B'.rotf

a little above where the last one ended,

and be very careful not to crow tK

paper or go up again. Ordinary r
cleaned in this way will look fresh e

bright, and almost as pood as i--

Some papers, however and these tS

most expensive ones will not clt1

nicely; and iv order to ucrf11
whether a paper can be cltm eJ, i :

best to try it in some obscure eo:uH'- -

which will not I noticed if ti e resu-- t f

unsatisfactory. If there ie any 1&K
1places in the wall, fill them up

mixture of equal parts of rlaster of run-an-

silver sand, made into
a little water; then cover the p!

with a little piece of parer like the re- -'

if it cau bo had.

Healili OUiceri of e York.
Members of the Board of Health,

York and Itroobiyn and otVr rn10'
physicians who hae visited Sjwr's y'- -

yards, use Speer's X. J.. for then ra"e'"
nnd Ic their own families, much on b"
of the irou (blood making pnH?rty)
tained in it from the soil on which f1

vineyards ate ltuated. Tribune- M:- "'

furnishes tin- - wine and hi? Unfertile5"

Grape Juice to Diupi;ists.

Fe careful in drinking ice wa

you may injure yourself.


